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EDITORS

ATTEND N. C. C.P.A.

FOR FALL MEET

High Point College Host for Fall
Meet of College Editors and

Business Managers
TEN DELEGATES——CHOSEN

FROM STATE TO ATTEND
Larry Martin,Business Manager of
The Wataugan at State, is Presi-
dent of N. C. Press Association;
Convention Began Thursday and
Will Continue Through Satur-
day; Program Will Consist of
Talks By Prominent Newspaper-
men and Several Dances
Representatives of the State College

campus publications left yesterday to
attend the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association’a annual fall conven-
tion, which will be held this year in
High Point. The convention opened
there Thursday afternoon and runs un-
til Saturday noon.
Those attending from here are Eugene

Knight and Charles Turlington. editor
and business manager of Tris TECHNI-
ous; Bill Sullivan and Larry Martin,
editor and business manager of The
Watougan; Hubert Todd and Jim Barn-
hardt, editor and business manager of
The Aaromeck,‘ Rufus Page and Connie
Gay. editor and business manager of TheAgriculturist; and Joe Summers andE. B. Smith. editor and business man-ager of The Southern Engineer. Severalunomcial delegates will also attend.Registration began Thursday after-
noon at the Sheraton Hotel. headquar-ters of the convention. Thursday nighta dance was held in the hotel fromnine until one. with Alex Mendenhalland his Carolinians playing.The first business meeting of the con-vention will be held this morning inthe hotel ballroom, after which thedelegates will break up into four dis-cussion .groups. Each of the groupswill be led. by a prominent journalistof the state. in a discussion of prob-lems relating to their respective in-terests.John Cannon, veteran newspaper-man and head of the High Point bureauof the Greensboro Daily News, will leadthe newspaper editor's group. Theeditors of annuals will beled by ListonPope. former editor of the Archive.A. M. Beck. prominent engraver. willaddress the business managers of allpublications. John Mebane. literaryeditor of the High Point Enterprise,will speak to the group composed ofthe editors of literary and humorouspublications.Following the group discussions, thedelegates will meet again in generalassemblage to further discuss anypoints brought up in the separate meet-ings which may be of interest to theentire group.Friday noon. the delegates will beguests of the High Point Enterpriseat a luncheon. and Friday night thesemi-annual banquet of the associa-tion will be held. H. Hilden Ramsey.president of the North Carolina PressAssociation and general manager of theAsheville CitizewTintes will be thebanquet speaker. After the banquet.a dance will be held in the ballroom ofthe Sheraton.Saturday morning committees willmake reports and statements of pro-gress. At this meeting new applicantsfor membership in the association willbe considered. following which the con-vention will adjourn.C. T. Morris and Kermit Cloniger.in their oflcial apacity as editor gm]business manager. respectively. of TheHt-Po. student newspaper of High PointCollege. are acting as co-hosts to theconvention this week. The springmeeting of the association will prob-ably be held at Sedgefield CountryCid» with Womans College in Greene-boro. acting as hostess.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS

ATTEND MEETING AT DUKE
Members of the State College branchof the A. I. III. E. went to Duke Univer-sity Thursday to attend the NorthCaroiina Sectional meeting of theA. I. E. 1!.The Student Chapters of Duke andCarolina had many representativesthere and many men from all over thestate were present. The main speaker.Mr. David Ovens. recently elected tothe presidency of the National RetailA-ochtion. spoke on “The Need forPioneers Again."HewssfoiloivedbyDr. P. V. Far-ragher. a member of the AluminumCompany of America. who spokeonin conclusion. J. H.Puget. snpuintondent of the CcolinaPower and Light Corporation. spoke onthe “tanning (knotty of Intercon-noasrs and Stability Problems."

YOONO OEMOORAIS

TO ORGANIZE HERE
State College Chapter of Young

Democrats to Be Organized
At Once

In response to a drive to form YoungDemocratic Clubs of America at everycollege and university. a movementhas been started on this campus toorganize a State College chapter.
The Young Democratic Clubs ofAmerica is the ofllcial youth organiza-tion of the Democratic Party and wasdesignated as such at the national con-vention of the Democratic Party inChicago in 1932 when Franklin D.Roosevelt was nominated for pres-idency. The organization now has amembership of more than 2,600,000 andis growing steadily. There are activeorganizations in 46 of the 48 statesand every state is expected to beorganized before the end of the Year.
The constitution of the YoungDemocrats states that the movementis established “in order to stimulatein young people an active interest ingovernmental affairs. to increase theefficiency of popular government, tofoster and perpetuate the ideals of theDemocratic Party. and to provide fortheir people through its administra-tion. the highest degree of justice andsocial welfare"Within a few weeks. announcement~ will be made of the appointment of acollege director in each state. Theduty of the director will be to con-tact all existing college clubs in hisstate and to aid in the organizationof clubs in all other colleges and uni-versities where clubs have not beenformed to date.Any student who is interested injoining the State College chapter ofthe organization will please call byTm: TECHNICIAN ofilce in Price Hallon Tuesday evening from 7 to 8 o’clock,Wednesday afternoon from 2 too'clock, and Thursday afternoon from1 to o'clock.Following the organization of thechapter here, prominent speakers willbe brought to the campus to give thoseIn the organization the purposes of theDemocratic Party. and to _ explainpopular government.

AUTHORITY ON ALUMINUM
SPEAKS BEFORE A. S. M. E.

Carolina, Duke, and Raleigh Chap-
ter Meet With State for

Program
Dr. P. V. number, an outstandingauthority on alnmnium and an impor-tant member of the Aluminum Corpora-tion of America. gave an interestingand unusual talk on Aluminum at thejoint meeting of the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers StudentBranches of Carolina and State Col-lege. the Mechanical Engineer's Socie-ty of Duke University and the RaleighSection of the A. S. M. E. held in theE. E. building Tuesday night.Dr. Farragher. speaking of Alumi-num as though it were an animate be-ing. explained its properties andenumerated many of its peculiar char-acteristics. He told of the long searchfor process which would enable mento use the ores found in various partsof the world and turn them intoalnmnium at an inexpensive cost. Healso described the many uses of themetal. and illustrated his descriptionswith a series of slides.The meeting was held by the Raleighsection and is an annual event. Bythis joint meeting the Raleigh sectionshope to acquaint the members of thestudent branches in their sector withthe ways of the Senior society. and alsoto discuss topics of interest to them.

Parade on Monday
Students taking R. 0. T. C. willparticipate in the Armistice DayParade to be staged down Fayette-ville Street Monday. They will beexcused from their classes at0:50, and will form in front of

butwithoutrllesfortheprogrn-tobegiventhore.The R. 0. T.C. regiment

thttoe,appointedbyCoi.J.

North Carolina Collegiate Press Officers

LARRY MARTINN.c.5‘mre’ cussesAcne/azur-

IVOPMAN J. LIVINGOODowes UNIVERSITY7‘"=ASURER.
Pictured above are the officers of the North Carolina Press Association.
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The fall meeting of the association

is now in progress in High Point with High Point College acting as host to the assembled delegates. An elaborateprogram of events has been planned for the delegates.

SIGMA PI ALPHA

ELEOIS OFFICERS
Honorary Language Fraternity
Elects Garodnick President and

Makes Year’s Plans
Sigma Pi Alpha. nationary honoraryfraternity, elected new officers for thecoming year at the meeting of thesociety held last week In Peele Hall.Dr. L. E: Hinkle, grand president. wasthe presiding officer. - Those electedwere: I. 0. Garodnick. president;A. Jennette. vice president; C. E.Hayworth, treasurer: and F. C. John-son, secretary.
Following the election 1. O. Garod-nick took charge and called for dis-cussion on the formulating of a pro-gram for the year. With the conclusionof the discussion a definite educationaland social program was set up for im-mediate use.
One of the features of this programis the procuring of speakers on topicssignificant to languages. These speak-ers will include members of the facul-ty as well as other authoritativespeakers from various foreign countries.
Professor S. T. Ballenger has beenasked to speak to the society tonighton the topic "The Influence of.SpanlshWords 0n the English Language."The literature of various countriesshall be discussed by Dr. Hinkle inthe near future.
The chapter here at the college isthe Alpha Chapter and consequentlyhas supervision of the other chaptersin this section. I. O. Garodnick. presi-dent. states that he has recently heardfrom chapters at Catawba, Wake For-est. and others. They have all begunthe year's business and plan on initia-tions in the near future.

Y. M. C. A. SECURES KOO
TO LECTURE HERE SOON

Well-Known Chinese Lecturer Has
Been Well Received Here in

Past Lectures
Dr. T. Z. Koo, Well known Chineselecturer. has been secured to deliver aseries of lectures here January 27-30.according to a statement by E. S. King.secretary of the Y. M. C. A.. the organ-isation sponsoring his visit.The general subject of Dr. Koo'saddresses will be "The Meaning of Reli-gion for the Youth of Today." He willalso make an address on the situationexisting in the Far East.Dr. Koo lectured hero last year inFebruary. and his visit this year isendorsed by the Public hotness Com-Wyfldflei-somdoanofadministratiim.

HOMEOOMINO OAY
All nominations for the mostpopular professor on the State Col-lege campus have been turned In,and the three leaders selected.The professors receiving thelargest number of votes were Dr.Hugh Lefier, Prof. W. N. Hicks, andProf. H. A. Fisher. Their nameswill appear In a ballot elsewherein this Issue. Students are urgedto mark their choice and drop theballot In the box on the door ofThe Technician ofilce or at the Stu-dents' Supply Store.The results of the contest will beannounced in next week’s Issue ofthe paper.

PINE BURR PLANS

RADIO PROORAM
First Broadcast Will Be 15 Minute

Discussion By Students in
Engineering

Members of Pine Burr. local honorary
society, completed plans for the spon-
soring of a series of ten weekly State
College radio broadcasts to be given inthe near future. at a meeting of thesociety held at (:30 yesterday after-noon.
These broadcasts will take the form

of 16 minute discussions between vari-ous students in the Engineering schoolsand are to be presented for the purposeof better acquainting the public withthe State College Engineering Affairs.All arrangements have been madewith the Architectural department toopen the series by presenting a programsometime during the last week in No-vember. At that time Carter Williams.Dave Morrah. and Wilmer Barnes willhold an informal discussion along thequestion and answer line.
During the first week in DecemberHorace Cotton, C. N. Rodgers, andAaron Epstein will present a program.Members of the Textile. Agricultural.Forestry. and Science and BusinessSchols will be called upon to carry onthe other broadcasts of the series.Tentative plans and motions for thecarrying on of the idea when the firstseries is finished were discussed andtabled yesterday and a committeeappointed to try to enlist the coopera-tion of the Junior Chamber of Com-merce. if the motion is finally passed.the society intends to provide programsfeaturing the college band. glee club.orchestra. and other college activitiesand clubs.A committee was also appointed toarrange for the tenth annual scholar-ship Dsy of which Pine Burr is theoriginator.

DREW BA crown
Sponsors of Homecoming Pro-

gram Declare Celebration
a Big Success

Dave Morrah, president of Blue Key.and Carter Williams. president ofGolden Chain. expressed satisfactionyesterday with the program co-spon-sored by the tw0 campus organizations.which brought last week to State Col-lege hundreds of alumni and parents incelebration of Homecoming and Dad'sDay.
Fifteen hundred persons packed Pul-len Hall to overflowing last Fridaynight to witness Blue Key's annualStunt Night. and the pep-meeting whichfollowed was one of the most enthu-siastic ever held at State College.
Visitors of the college were enter-tained throughout the following daywith a varied program. Nine thousandstudents and visitors watched theClemson Tigers defeat the State Wolf-pack on Riddick field Saturday after-noon. During the half, the collegeR. O. T. C. regiment and band executed‘a series of formations and maneuvers.
Fraternities participated in the cele-bration by colorfully decorating theirhouses. A prise offered for the bestdecorated house was awared to theAlpha Lambda Tans. who featured intheir decorations the red and white ofState College and the purple and goldof Clemson.Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians played for more than six hun-dred persons who attended the colorfulHomecoming Dance in Frank Thomp-son gymnasium Saturday night. Dur-ing the evening, his dance music wasbroadcast from the floor of the gym fora half hour period over radio stationWPTF.‘Plans and decorations used thisyear will be saved for those who willsponsor. future celebrations for Home-coming and Dad's Day.

BLUE KEY EXTENDS BIDS
TO SEVEN HONOR MEN

Three seniors and four juniors wereextended bids to Blue Key. nationalhonor fraternity. last week. The namesof the men honored were announcedduring the Stunt Night program inPullen Hall.The men who received bids are:Seniors: F. C. Johnson. JohnStanko. and W. E. Barnes.Juniors: R. W. Salts. W. B. Aycock.H. S. Keck. and Thomas Jenkins.The new man will be initiated at aregular meeting Friday. November 16.Their membership brings‘tho total ofthe fraternity to menusn. includingthirteen seniors and four inlets.

,new ending will be given on Tuesday,
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PRESENTS PIA
“Twins in Crimson” to Be Pre-
sented in Pullen Hall Tonight

And Tuesday
The Red Masquers of N. C. State will

present their first play of the year.
"Twins in Crimson," on Friday. Novem-
ber 9, and Tuesday. November 13 at
8 p. m. in Pullen Hall. An entirely
November 13.
The murder-mystery melodrama.

“Twins in Crimson," shows the actual
development of a series of mysteries
which are so puzzling that even the
brilliant detective, Darby “Complica-
tion" Dax, becomes increasingly des-
perate as a series of startling events
occur which even he is powerless to
check. The ending of the play is one
of the most daring and unusual ever
presented on any stage.
The events of the play occur on the

ancestrial estate of the Loneshore. high
on the rocky cliffs overlooking the
Atlantic Ocean. They involve the fa-mous Loneshore twins. Wanda andCynthia. who are sole heiresses of anestate of seven million dollars left themby their famous grandfather, AugustLoneshore. the power magnate. Mysteryhas surrounded the Loneshore familyfor generations. The climax of the plotis being withheld but is guaranteed todefy the solving powers of any averageperson.Professor Hartley, who has previewedthe play, declared that the group chosento fill this cast in one of the most bril-liant he has ever seen. The cast iscomposed of Helen Scott. Wallace andRobert Bourne, James Theim. H. D.Carpenter. Eleanor Douglas Doak.Elizabeth Valentine, Frederick Walsh.Franklin Dixon. Roy Cunningham.Jane Virginia Andrews,- M. G. Caldwell,and L. C. Yelverton. E. L. Guerrant isthe stage manager.Advance ticket sale. under the direc-tion of Frederick Walsh is far aheadof any previous production. Admissionis twenty-five cents to all.

W. L. SMITH IS DELEGATE
TO MILITARY CONVENTION

Wilmer Barnes Elected Alternate
to Go to National Convention

In Cincinnati
In a recent meeting of Scabbard andBlade, national honorary military or-der. Walter‘L. Smith was chosen as adelegate to the national convention ofthe fraternity. and Wilmer E. Barneswas elected alternate. The 19th con-vention of the organization is to beheld at the University of Cincinnation the 16th. 16th. and 17th of thismonth.
Delegates from 78 chapters of theorganisation in schools and collegesall over the United States are expectedto be present at the convention. Thereare about 2000 active members of Scab-bard and Blade and a total membershipof around 22.000.This year marks the 30th of the ex-istence of Scabbard and Blade. and itis the first year the annual conventionhas been held in the fall instead of inthe spring. The organisation is one ofmembers proficient and interested inmilitary subjects and actively particl-pating in the national defense program.Walter L. Smith is major of the 3rdbattalion and Wilmer Barnes. majorof the 2nd Battalion in the R. 0. T. C.regiment at State College.

Make Appeal "
A muest for the return of Home.coming signs taken by students hebeen made by Dave Moi-rah andCarter Willis-s, presidents of BlueKey and Golden Chin. respectively.In a statement made by the societyheads they said, “For use duringHomecoming. we made severallarge cloth signs at a considerableexpense of time and labor. Some ofthese were taken before we hd theopportunity of collecting the.ourselves.“Since these signs were to heused, not only this year, but forJust nsmsuy years as they willserve the purpose. we would eu-tnhlyamthatrot-In.naymy be learnedto theAMsilo-“chm.“ 10'wlhoghdtosw-odssrihs-J'

i. G. Bronson and G. E. Riddle

EDUCATION HAS LOWEST

Clark States That Engineers Lead

SCHOOL

[SH TEST
——

Lead Freshman Class, Each
Having Grades of 91

GRADES OF ANY SCHNLF—H
Because of Better High School
Training; Frosh Make About the
Same Average Grades This Year
They Have in Past Five; Men
Taking the Placement Test Are
Most Proficient in Diction, Worst
In Grammar
Freshmen Engineers at State Collegemay never teach English but they out-scored the prospective students fromthe School of Education in the annualEnglish placement test given at thebeginning of the fall term.
When the classification was made.the school of engineering was highestwith an average of 37.8 out of a possible100 ; Science and Business and theTextile School tied for second placewith an average of 32.2; Agriculturewas third with an average of 29.7; andthe School of Education was last withan average of 28.
Professor Clark. head of the EnglishDepartment, observed that in the Engi-neering group. which had the highestaverage in grades with the lowest aver‘age age. the students came principallyfrom city communities where theeducational facilities were relativelygood.The statistics were compiled by mem-bers of the English Department underthe direction of Professor Clarke andit was found that the Freshmen madepractically the same average this yearas they have made in the past fiveyears on these tests.
As in the past. the freshmen weremost proficient in diction. averaging12.7, and lacking most in grammarwith an average of only 6.7. Punctua-tion averaged 7.0 and spelling 6.9.
The following freshmen made thehighest grades in their respectivegroups: Agricultural School—PatriceLanden. Boston. Mass, 86; H. T. Foster.New Bern. 76; L. M. Smith. Raleigh.75: L. M. Dargon. Darlington. S. C.. 75.Education—C. C. Coppedge. Croenville.83 ; Eleanor Doak. Raleigh, 75; J. K.Pringle. Windham, Conn.. 74; and M.Taylor. Enfleld. 69.6. Engineering-—J. G. Bronson, Durham. 91; H. S. Ovenman, Elizabeth City. 88; F. Ziglar.Charlotte. 83; W. H. Fisher. SouthernPines, 80; and B. T. Wade. Raleigh.80. Science and Business—G. B.Riddle, Raleigh. 91; R. B. Goodman.East Orange. N. J.. 78; M. H. Pool. Rapleigh. 73.6; and R. L. Snakenborg. Ra-leigh. 70. Textiles-R. E. Willett.Raleigh. 84.;6 C. J. Dulin. Charlotte.83. J. W. Sears. Belhaven, 72; andR.Marsh. 07.

SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETS
IN SESSION NEXT FRIDAY

Members of Sophomore Clam Are
Now Compelled to Attend

Assemblies
The Sophomore Class will hold ameeting Friday, November 10. in Pill°Ien Hall at 12 o'clock.At the last meeting of the clan,held on thesecond Wednesday of usmonth. there were very few soph-mores present due to the fact thatmany of the students had classes. Itwas through a misunderstanding thatthey had these classes and so thesophomore meeting was moved to Fri-day. lt has not been decided definitelyyet but the freshmen will Mhold their class meeting onWMin Pullen Hall and their group meet-Ing on Friday in their respectiveschools.These meetings are only hold ones amonth and are compulsory to all soph-omores. Seat assignments will be post-ed and all members will be expectedto be present.
BROWNE CHOSEN TO HEAD

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
William Hand Browne. hand of the .Electrical Engineering Depart-atwas elected chairman of thechapter of the American Institute ‘Electrical Engineers at a meotin hDurham Wednesday.He succeeds Herbert M.m ,of Badln. Other clears at M It!

fessor. Sam; JedBrysonCity: Chi-nth.

sandman-laud



his First Tali in Series Spon-
; sored By Honorary Business
" Organization
‘TA'Lxs on ADVERTISING

mu NEWSPAPER WORK
hum: of Raleigh Times Dis-
cus-u Relation of Advertising to
Newspapers; Speaks of Different
Ways to Make Advertising More
Appealing to the Public; Park
Says That While Advertising is
Important, It is Not the Only
Essential
In the first of a series of open forum

talks sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi,
honorary business fraternity, John A.
Park, publisher of The Raleigh Times
vertising and Layouts."

of Raleigh before the fraternity. Lastyear the fraternity was fortunate insecuring several prominent men togive discussions of interest to the busi-ness students. This idea was so suc-cessful that they decided to continue"~ it this year. ,
Mr. Park. introduced by Craig Furr,president of the fraternity, explainedthat what he was about to discuss wasreally the relation of present day ad-vertising to the newspapers of thecountry. “The newspapers," he said,.. “recognise all forms of advertising, buti since newspaper advertising has showni; such tremendous increases above allother forms of advertising, it is con-sidered most important by the news-

papers." :
“What must a manufacturer consid-or when he plans to advertise?” heasked. “He must first consider hisfield, and determine what types of ad-vertisements are best for his product.Then he must analyze why he is adver-. tising, or why he feels he should use3. an advertisement. Lastly he must‘1 make sure that his advertisementswill induce the people to buy his prod-uct. His advertisement must first at-tract, then interest, and finally ‘sell'the people on the product. Thus youcan see that advertising is really in-tensified salesmanship. Some peopleclaim it is the most important of thesales methods used today.
“The advertiser must have an effec-tive lay-out. The wise man will notwaste money on ineffective copy.‘Price Appeal' copy is usually food ad-vertising and generally is not as at-tractive in lay-outs as other kinds ofcopy, but it is effective to certainclasses of people.
“Color advertising has increased toan unbelievable degree in the last fewyears, and at present is one of themain ways of catching the public eye.General Carr and Reuben Rich were. the first to use color in advertising.‘ ~~ ‘ They started by using it in tobaccoadvertising. Rich‘even attempted topaint the well-known ‘Bull Durham’sign on the Pyramids of Egypt. Auto-mobiles are now using colors in adver-tising. Look at any of their adver-tisements if you want to see how effec-tive color advertising can be. Anythingwhich can be pictured in colors is sureto be greatly improved by the use of'colors.
”But." said Mr. Park. “there arecertain limitations and probable err-ors. Amateur advertisers sometimesmake the mistake of not using goodtaste in the use of colors. It is gen-erally admitted that the cigarettecompanies are the most effective ad-vertisers and users of this method ofgaining public attention. They are themost consistent too, for their adver-tisements appear in all papers, maga-zines and even _college publicationsevery day in the year. No matter what

" printed material you look at you are
' bound to see a colorful cigarette ad-vertisement in it somewhere."

‘ In speaking of bold face types he
. said that while it does attract atten-tion it is not always good advertising.
' He also mentioned the pyramid type.3 ”This," he said. is the practice of not

. having any news below the advertise-! :‘a ments on the page. The advertise-. ments are built up on the right sideand the neWs is put on the left side.“The newspaper must be always on
a, the lookout for new ideas in advertis-. ing. There are several ideas which are;: standard, however. For instance, serv-- 3 ice cuts are used over and over againI»: in advertising. and may be used byis: ‘ several different concerns from seasonto season.”In closing Mr. Park told of the pub-

lic and its reactions to advertising.He said, "The advertiser quite often
blames the newspaper if the advertise-ment is not efiective in increasingfiles. In many cases. although not all,the fault lies not with the newspaper'swork but in the store's management
and sales policies. Then too, the pub-
lie is fickle and peculiar in the way itI‘ll the papers. It may be surprising
hi nevertheless it is a fact that themajority of our people turn first to thecumin and cross word puzzles. Thento, the advertisements and news ar-
flan."
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hark Speaks Before Delta

Sigma Pi oon

Pictured above is John A. Park,~ ho spoke Tuesday evening at an openThis is the first of the series of talks wto be made by prominent business men ""39th 0f the Delta Sigma Pi, hon-

Paper W0rlz

five a very interesting talk on "Ad-.'

orary business fraternity at State.Mr. Park is a prominent newspaperpublisher of Raleigh.
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PICKS [WINNERS
Says Despite Contrary Opinions

That Georgia. Should Beat
Yale in Grid Thriller

New York, Nov. 8—(U.P.)—Thedoleful prospect of elimination fromthe race for top football honors facesfive of America’s stand-out varsitiesthis week.
These five teams boasting perfectrecords—Navy, Tulane, Washington,Syracuse, and Michigan State—are toplay in the nation's most gala contestsof the week-end.
Navy meets Notre Dame. This willbe the second real test for the Mid-shipmen. The first was Columbia, andthe Navy victory in that game brokethe Lion's winning streak which hadextended through the 1933 season andthe Rose Bowl. Now they play an im-proving “lrish” squad and here's avote for a South Bend triumph.
Next: Tulane! The Greenies’ rec-ord is perfect, but includes a 7 tosqueak with Georgia. Colgate, al-though its record includes a 7 to 10loss to Ohio State, is rated with thepower and deception to take the Wavein New York's best game of the day.
Washington has come along grandly,its only close call having turned uplast week when the Huskies just didscore in time to top Oregon State, 14-7.This week Washington pairs up withStanford and all of the department'sfar coast operatives insist the Huskieshaven’t a chance.Syracuse and Michigan State metin the only game of the day involvingtwo major undefeated and untiedteams. Because of the higher qualityof opposition, State's record seemsbrighter. But Syracuse is a big powerhouse—one of the heaviest teams inthe country—so the Orange is givenone wavering vote.Georgia, with no great shakes of arecord, takes on Yale in their annualaffair with most opinion favoring NewHaven, but this corner is putting itschips on the boys from Athens. Tem-ple stacks up a couple of notches overCarnegie Tech in the other close East-ern game of the day. Everybody ex-pects Army to wallop Harvard, Ford-ham to take West Virginia despite thepointing the Mountaineers have donefor the Rams. Holy Cross figures topin a boppo on Manhattan, Dartmouth(Please turn to page six)

Matinee 16cDICK POWELL
mu soc;

omens access
"20 Million—Sweethearts"HONDA! and TUISDAYMatinee —25¢>— liteOn Stage

Don Fitch MinstrelsAND HIS
GIRL REVUEOn Screen
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STATEIf you wish to see what will un-doubtedly be chosen as one of theten best pictures of the year. go tothe State Theater and relax in thelavender and old lace of “The Barrettsof Wimpole Street,” which will beshown for 5 days beginning Monday.The cast includes some of the great-est names of filmdom, headed by threewinners of the Motion PictureAcademy Award: Norma Shearer,Fredric March and Charles Laughton.The romantic team's beautiful presenta-tion of an idyllic love story is all themore accentuated by the diabolical
the elder Barrett.A News completes the program.
Chorus girls of today are intel-lectually superior to those of a genera-tion ago, according to Earl Carroll,famous New York producer.Carroll’s “most beautiful girls in theworld" are definite examples of hiscontention, he points out. These girls.many of whom had finishing-schooleducations and several. college degrees,comprise the chorus of his world-famous "VANITIES."“The reason for the intellectualsuperiority of the modern chorus girl,"declares Carroll, “is due, I believe, tothe cessation of parental prejudiceagainst the stage. That has resultedin many well-educated lglrls going infor a theatrical career, which, in thecase of beauty, often begins in thechorus."Earl Carroll Vanities will be pre-sented for a Matinee and Night per-formance at the State on Saturday,November 17.

PALACE
"Limehouse Blues," one of the firstfilms to come out of Hollywood in along time that deals with London’snoted Chinatown, “Limehoase,” willbe shown at the Palace TheaterWednesday and Thursday.The film features George Raft, JeanParker, Anna May Wong, MontaguLove and Kent Taylor.The story of “Limehouse Blues" isa thrilling account of a .three-cornered fight for love. Raft, lord ofthe district, is the leading silk smug-gler, masking his operations under thecloak of a respectable restaurantowner.A Comedy, Cartoon and Pictorialcompletes the program.

CAPITOLA brand new romantic team comesto the screen in the persons of DickPowell and Ginger Rogers who appearas screen lovers in "Twenty MillionSweethearts" the First National pic-

ture which opens at the Capitol fortwo days. on Monday and Tuesday.No more popular couple could appeartogether than these two, who are saidto be not only admirably suited toeach other temperamentally andphysically, but to work; in perfectharmony. Both have won their spursas popular screen players as well assingers of exceptional ability.There are several specialty numbersin the picture in addition to the songsrendered by Powell and Ginger. Theseinclude music by Ted Flo tho andhis band, songs by the Four Mills Bros.and imitations of famous radio person-ages by the Three Radio Rogues.Completing this program is aTalkartoon and Pictorial.
ENGLISH PROF CONDUCTS

INFORMAL ENGLISH CLASS
character Charles Laughton makes of Seven Students Sign Up for Course

In Which No College Credit
Is Given

To at least seven' students on thecampus. the almighty credit point isnot “all-mighty."A student approached Prof. W. K.Wynn, of the English department. thefirst part of the school year. His objectwas in securing a non-credit course inthe study of contemporary literature.Professor Wynn was at first over-whelmed by such a proposal; however,he agreed to give such a course if a classcould be gathered under these uniqueconditions.Imagine the professor's surprise whenthat student marched into his ofiicelast week with the names of six otherpersons who wanted the course. Im-mediately, the students and instructormapped out the requirements of sucha study.The class is to be conducted inform-ally. Group discussion and criticismof thoughtful reading is to be the gen-eral routine of the class. It is describedby Professor Wynn as just an interest-ing “get-together."Th objective of the group is to in-crease the enjoyment ln modern read-ing particularly by developing thecritical abilities.Some of the discussions that thegroup is now undertaking are maga-zine articles and Emerson’s “Essays."The novels that are in line for criticismare Samuel Butler's “Way of All Flesh”and W. H. Hudson's “Green Mansions."Some of the dramas to be discussedwill be John Galsworthy's “Strife" andEdmond Rostand's “Cyrano DeBer-gerac."
‘ Air-Minded Dog DeadAnaconda, Mont. (UP)—“Gypsy," afriendly little water spaniel, attainednational fame as the most air-mindeddog in America. In her 10-month lifeshe crossed the continent four timesby plane, visited 40 states by air.Recently Gypsy was killed here—by anautomobile. She is buried in thecenter of the local airport.
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Men's Shirts
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New Trousers
For DrwWohr—Mon's Sire:

Smartest newweaves! Pleat-" ed fronts. Tal-on openings. $2.98

Suede Shirts
Men’s LOO-Weight Suede ClothHandy talonfront. Tan orgray. A Wardvalue. Save!

oodtos

$1.98

For Men and Boys

.. . $5.45 to $6.95
Ken’sSixes

Here's your brownsuede leather jacketiAdjustable waistband
—elaah pockets. But-ton front. For wear, .warmth and value!

Melton '
Jackets

5 a?

Helenajumble bottom andtalon front. Value!

0
Men s Pajamas
Assorted Stripes—Coat Style

Pigskin Gloves
Men’s Fleece-Lined Capean
Smam,warm Warm flannelclasp wrist! and draw-tapeChoose brown! waist. Save at cSAVE! ' Wards now!

225 FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, N. C.

moke Luckies for Luckies are round,
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed With

only the clean center leaves—.these are the mild-
est leaves - they cost more they taste better.
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Case in Supreme Court New to

MD, 1934

Inquiring Reporter
I, COLIN Km

The question this week was, "Inyour opinion, what were the merits,or faults of the recent Waterman?"The question was asked of students invarious dormitories and it must be re-membered that the opinions are onlythose of contents and not the make-upor policy of the magazine—Ed. note.
E. W. Williams: The recent Wa-tasaan in my opinion was just a bunchof advertising. Why not give us someoriginal jokes rather than a few takenfrom other magazines?
M. W. Gardner: I think there wasentirely too much space taken up withthe compliments that Ahman and Mor-rah paid each other. I also think themagazine could carry more originaljokes. however the jokes used were ofan unusually good type this time.

Decide Constitutionality of Na-
~ tional Defense Act

Formal argument in a case whoseoutcome promises to have tar-reachingimplications for compulsory milit'ary
training—which prevails in 90 col-
leges and 3niversities and 28 civil
secondaryschools in United States—was presented before the U. 8.
Supreme Court recently. The caseinvolved two student objectors. Albert
Hamilton and Alonso Reynolds, Jr..
and the University of California atLos Angeles. and reached the Supreme
Court on an appeal from a decision
rendered on January 8 last by Call-

FRESHHEN AT‘COLDRADD
ABIDE BY UNIQUE RULES

RulesAre Expected to' Inks Year-
ling: Most Regimented Group

In Country
Colorado Springs. Color-(UP)—

The Red Lantern Club. organisation
of upperclassmen on the Colorado
College campus, has promulgated a set
of rules of conduct for Freshmen that
promises to make the yearlings the
most regimented group in the country.
The club, after profound delibera-tion decided that:I. First year men must wear an"oflicial" uniform on the campus atall times. The uniform consists of ablack crew neck sweater, corduroytrousers. freshman cap and blackshoes.2._ Freshman ‘may not smoke any-thing on the campus except Missouri

Students who haye‘shad articles ormoney stolen are‘reguested to notifyany of the student councilman im.mediately. All students who havebooks misplaced or stolen are request-ed to notify Mr. Ivey at the StudentsSupply Store.
Students having petitions which arebeing circulated on the ThanksgivingHoliday are requested to give them toMarshall Gardner or to bring them tothe Student Council odice in PriceHall immediately.

The Forsyth County Club will holdits first meeting of the fall in theY. M. C. A., Tuesday evening at seveno'clock. All members are urged toattend since several important matterswill be taken up at this time.J. F. Pou. President.
fornh Supreme Court which sustained
the University's suspension of the stu-dents because of their refusal to at-
tend military classes.Mr. John Beardsley of Los Angeles.muel for the students. contendedthat the R. 0. T. C. is an integral part
of the Federal military establishmentand that compulsory membership and
service in the Federal military estab-Iishment‘ in time of peace amounts to
an abridgement of theprivileges andimmunities of citizens of the UnitedStates. and thus violates the 14thAmendment. In contending that ‘free-stem from enforced military service-In time of peace is an immunity andprivilege of United States citizens. Mr.
Beardsley held that with‘out specificauthorisation by Act of congress not
even the Federal government has

I ‘ power "to compel service in any branch'ofiaie- Federal military establishment.He also contended that military train-
Ing imposed upon conscientious ob-
jectors. such as Hamilton and Rey-

. acids. was violative of freedom of re-
. listen as guaranteed by the 1st.Amendment. and that compulsory.military training is contrary to the

spirit if not the letter of the Kellogg
Pact.Mr. John U. Calkins, Jr.. of SanFrancisco, serving as counsel for the

i ' Regents of the University of Cali-fornia. died a brief in ODDOBltIOD‘gLOMr. Beardsley’s in which he argued:
That the Supreme Court had no juris-diction in the case since the militarytraining requirement is not a statute
but merely a scholastic regulation;that Hamilton and Reynolds as citizensof the United States did not have aright ‘to attend the University of Call-— fornia: and that they have suffered no

' I invasion of any right of religious
‘ freedom since they were merely for-bidden to continue as-students unlessthey complied with University regula-

tions. Mr. Calkins also contendedthat the R. 0. T. C. was not a partof the military forces of the UnitedStates. and that compulsory militarytraining was not violative of theKellogg Pact since the Pact did notoutlaw defensive war and since it per-mitted the use of armed‘defense otherthan war. .‘ The Supreme Court is expected torender its decision in the case onNovember 12.

l Lost and Found I
1081': ,at Football game Saturday a
set of keys in Brown case. Reward
if returned to W. L. Smith or phone12041 ‘Drawing-Case and Instruments.All: eversharp.An Industrial Chemistry textbook.A Writing and Thinking.A brown pocketbook.Two notebooksauras sweaterA bunch of keysA Frank Medioo pipeA Chemistry text and notebook. A wrist watch.I Two black fountain pensThree pair of trousersA Duffy's College Physics textbookA Post Slide RuleTwo Shealer fountain pensA green Sheafler eversharp.

? ' A dnviu m’ A. life nving pinl FOUND:l Two fountain pensSeven large notebooksAn eversharpSeveral keys on a ringA textile 14b bookA pen and pencil combination.A leather key case and keysA ladies pocketbook and gloves.WillthelnderorownsrofarticleeI please call at the Y. M. c. A. desk.

STATE COLLEGE PROFS
. "HEAD ENGINEER. GROUP

f. Durham. Nov. 8.—(AP)—Two N. C.1, State College professors today wereelected oillcers of the North Carolina1 Chapter of the American Institute ofi Electrical Engineers. in the group'sfall meeting held at Duke University.1 Prof. William Hand Browne. head‘3 a of the electrical engineering depart-x ment. was named chairman to sue-ceed Herbert H. Doerschuck of Ba-din.andPref.R.S.Fourakerofthesame ment. was named secre-tary. inking the place of StanleyhSoulter of Radio.The utterances and evening' ses-sions flan me by 100 engi-neers.M by s lune, msof advanced engineering studentsfrom University of North Carolina.Duke and N. C. State. Technicaltopics were taken up during themarinade. following the businessseamen. and: a public session washeld tonight.. e

T. E. Spencer: The Wataugan wasgreat. The editorial scrap betweenAhman and Morrah was one of thebest and most subtle pieces of humor
that I have ever seen. I think thereshould be two articles of this type be-twaen different persons each issue;each one discussing some differentquestion. one pro and one con. Themagazine was well arranged so‘ as topresent the features at their best.However there was an apparent lackof original humor, and if more origi-nal humor were used the Watermanwould be much better.
Robert Bradham: The recent issueof the Wataugan was very interesting,but I think the staff can make im-provements. especially in the matter ofusing more original material. Thescrap between Ahman and Morrah wasvery unusual and amusing, but thefirst year men were a little at sea re-garding the situation that made’ sucha scrap humorous. ‘
Frederick G. Walsh: The most sa-lient fault was the small number ofjokes in the issue. The Waterman be-ing a humor magazine, should in myopinion. contain more jokes and wittystories than this recent issue con-tained. Credit however must be givento the Wataugqn staff in the selectionof jokes. They were all good—but, whycan't we have more?
M. S. Wilkinson: When I was askedthis question, I realized I was no au-thority to answer suCh a query. butas one of the students of State I wantto say that the recent issue was ex-cellent. From the editorial line-up ofSullivan, Morrah, Ahman, Irgens, Lan-dreth. and Burns, I think we can besure of many more such excellentissues.
James B. Blair: The first issue wascomposed of at least one quarter of thebook relating the merits and idiosyn-crasies of Morrah, Sullivan, Ahmanand Guzas, all well-known students onthe campus who need no such intro-duction. Let us hope the next issuewill give us news and humor that weall will be interested in.
This opinion wasn‘t‘asked but it wasferced on us.Bill Sullivan: The last issue wasthe best issue thatthe Waterman everput. out.

RELATIONS INSTITUTE
HOLDS SESSION SUNDAY

Dean B. F. Brownvpf State Faculty
Will Speak at Second Session

,_,On Monday
Dean Elbert Russell of Duke Univer-sity’s School of Religion will addressthe International Relations Institute inits first session to be held in the UnitedChurch Sunday night, November 11, at7:30 o'clock. His address will mark theopening of a two day meeting of theInstitute.Dean Russell has recently returnedfrom a trip around the world and hasstudied conditions in Europe and theFar East. The subject of his addresswill be “Why Are Treaties Scraps ofPaper."The second session of the Institutewill be held Monday afternoon. No-vember 12. in the Woman's Club build-ing with State College's Dean B. F.Brown as speaker of the afternoon.Dean Brown's topic will be “TheEconomic Aspects of InternationalRelations." A general discussion of thesubject will be led by Dr. Hugh Leiler.Monday night, at 7:30. the third ses-sion will be held in the Woman’s Clubwith Rev. Joseph F. Fletcher. Chaplainof St. Mary's College, as principalspeaker. Following Rev. Fletcher'saddress Jonathan Daniels, Editor of theRaleigh News and Observer. will leadthe group in a discussion of the subjectfor the evening. “The InternationalTrams in Muntions."~~

SELF-HELP CLUB scuos
BIDS T0 new MEN soon

The Self-Help Club of State Collegeentertained prospective new membersat a smoker Wednesday night. No-vember 7. in their club room in theY. M. C. AS. C. Winchester, president of theclub, appointed a program committeeand a budget committee.The smoker was attended by‘a largenumber of non-members, proving thatthere is a great deal of interWMIngshown in self-help work and in theclub.Bids will be sent to eligible studentsin the near future.
Died In Birth RoomMaiden. Mass. (UH—Mrs. FlorenceL. Minott died recently in the'sameroom where she was borne 01 yearsago. Shshad lived inthesamehouseall her life.

meerschaums (corn cob pipes).3. Freshmen will double time on thecampus on Fridays before footballgames. When an upperclassman stopsa freshman, raises a thumb and asks.“What say, freshman?" the freshmanmust answer “Beat (Name of school tobe played following day)."

Owing to the freshmen's picturesbeing taken in Pullen Hall, the nextrehearsal of the Concert Orchestra willbe held in the band room. in the base-ment of the gymnasium. Tuesday at4:30. There are still some vacanciesfor violin players in the orchestra. andthose who think they might qualifyare requested to report for rehearsalnext Tuesday.Major C. D. Kutschinski,Director.

$40,000,000 Naval StationPearl Harbor, Hawaii (U.P.)—Thevalue of the immense U. S. Naval Sta-tion here is estimated at $40,000,000.

6:30 Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednes-days.
The recently organized Flying Clubwill hold its third meeting in room102 of the Mechanical EngineeringBuilding Wednesday evening at seveno'clock. All persons interested areurged to be present as new ans forsecuring a ship are to be roposedbich will enable members to‘ ginflying immediately.
There will be an important meetingof Delta Sigma Pi on Tuesday nightat seven o’clock in Peels Hall.Craig Furr, President.
Sigma Pi Alpha. honorary languagefraternity. will have a meeting tonightin Peels Hall at seven-thirty. Allmembers are requested to be present.

Q‘—
All men interested in varsity andfreshman wrestling report to the aux-lliary gym at 4:80 Tuesday, Novemberis. It is very important that workoutsbegin Immediately.George Fisher, Manager.

0ld Grad Honored at BostonBoston (UP)—Tbe Rev. Samuel M.Beale, Boston University's oldest andonly surviving member of the originalgraduating class. celebrated his 95thbirthday anniversary recently. Thoughhis hearing is poor. his health andsight are almost perfect.
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~ In the manufacmrc
of Granger Rough Cut Pipc
Tobacco the Wellman' Process
is used. .
The Wellman Process is dif-

ferent from any ether process or
method and we believe it gives
more enjoyment topipe smokers.

. . . it give: the tobacco an ex-
tra flavor and aroma

. . . it makes tbc tobacco or!
right in pipe—burn
slower and smoke cooler

. . . furnace; the tobaccorm'lder

. .. it leaves a clean dry cub
—no soggy residue or bed
is the pipe bowl ‘

LIGGS'I'I' a: Mass TOBACCO co.

the pipe tobacco that's MILD
the pipe tobacco that's COOL

_ _fi%mokha

The Glee Club will meet as usual at CRNRDY T0 REPRESENT
A. I. CH. E. AT CONVENTION N" “*3 (UPI-M I» we

The American Institute of ChemicalEngineers held its regular bi-weeklymeeting Tuesday. October 30 at 6:45 inWinston Hall. . “Joe Canady was elected as a delegateto the National Convention of theA. I. Ch. E. which "is to be held inPittsburgh, November 14 through the17th. D. F. Behney was elected as analternate.Professor C. S. Grove gave a shorttalk on what those who Went to the con-vention could expect to see. Severalother members of the group announcedthat they expected to attend also.

STATE STUDENTS
ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME

ot the

WAKE
Raleigh's Independent Theatre

u“‘*.“‘.“"7
Americans born duriu In. hr fl
anyothermoeth. reports. Rabin
nationally known hots! mu. mwho sendseachguestrsglsteredatfi
hotel here a birthday card. disclosed
that. of the 35,000 cards sent out ll!-ing 1934, about 17 per cent were mailedduring March. In contrast to thh.more guests celebrated their birthdayson May 10 than any other single day.

menus! and MY
"THE WORLD MOVES ON“Comedy-lows
wnnnsnar all MAYonoaon IA" —dl-— 1w rannn
"LIMEHOUSE CLUBS“Comedy—Act
"DAT and “MY“IUID 1.0" - 0103“ all“!non [HUG onus LUST]!and Many Other Screen Personalities_m_

”GIFT OF GAD"Comedy—Hews

PALACE

REXALL 10 SALE

NOV.EMBER "14-15- 16

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
”The Garden Spot"

Dance Tonight

-: Music by :-

JACK WARDLAW
AND ms cus oncrms'ma
The Sensation of the South

MEMORIAL AUDITORI-UM
" 9-lo’clock

For full particulars concerning the greatest surprises of the
yeor see the following:

COLLEGE DILLIARD PARLOR
HUNEYCUTT'S LONDON SHOP
COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE
STATE DRUG STORE
COLLEGE SODA SHOP

ADMISSION $I.00 PER COUPLE
Sponsored by Tar Heel Club

“fig-[don’t 535206 I
flaw used p'pe deaizcr

in Mme orfiur weak:

Granger leaves no gum
in the bowl of my pipe
—or moisture in the Stem.
It burns down to a clean
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m”. 36 Yard Return oi Ent-

wisiis’s Plait Starts Imps on
Touchdown Drive

N. C. State‘s Techlets lost to the Duke
Blue Imps. 8-0. in an upset at Duke
Mum last Friday. The win put the
Imps at top in Big Five rating with two
wins. the first being over Wake Forest.
The Wolfcubs now have an average

of .500 in Big Five rating as they had
previously won from Carolina. Neither
State nor Duke has yet played the
Davidson Fresh.A 86-yard punt return by Hudgins
early in the second period started the
Blue Imps on their touchdown march.Following this a 14-yard run by Clark
put the ball on the State two-yard line.
Here Smith took two tries to put the
hall over. Cooper's try for point was
low.The return by Hudgins was the
longest run of the game. It came after
Entwistle had kicked a beautiful punt
from behind his own goal line to
Duke’s 48. Here Hudgins took the
ball and ran to the Wolfiets 16 before
being dropped.The Imps other two points came on
a safety made later in the second
quarter, when Charlie Gadd accidental-
ly stepped outside the end zone as he
was passing to Ed Berlinski.Duke threatened often, getting in-
side the Techlet's 20 yard line five other
times during the gamerhesides making
their touchdown. One of these threats
was to the four, another to the two, and
the closest to the oné.State's fartherest march into Duke
territory was to the 29 yard line. A
Duke fumble had been recovered on the
32, and from here Hock advanced the
ball to the 29. On the next play Berl-
inski was thrown for a four yard loss.
The following play was a pass which
was intercepted, giving the ball to the
Imps.In the second period a 34 yard pass
by Duke put the ball on the Wolfcubs
2, but Smith fumbled on the next play
and Berlinski recovered for State, thus
ending the threat.The other drive put on by the Blue
Imps came late in the game. With the

. ball on State's 31, Hackney ran 16
yards to the Techlets 16. Hudgins then
took the ball to the one yard line beforebeing tackled. The next play was for
no gain and here the game ended.Th Duke line was outstanding for
its hard charging and its covering of
Hackney’s punts. It stopped the Tech-let's usually hard running backs manytimes and‘was down under the puntsalmost as a single unit. ,Gadd’s kicking and running of theState team was of high order. How-ever, Hackney had the edge in kickingby a few yards. ,Hackney also shared running honorswith Smith, Clark, and Hudgins. Smith
proved himself to be an excellent line-cracker, hitting the line several timesfor nice gains.Milton Futerausky, Dan Piloseno,Stephens Acei, and E. V. Helms werebest in the State line,The lineups:State Fresh Pos. Duke FreshBerry LE.................. FisherHelms .....................LT................ BrunanBrownie ................. LG.............. BennettMarks .......................C .................. EakinsPiloseno ................. RG .......... HargroveMathsney ............... RT........ LipscombeFuteransky .............RE............ , HartnessSchwerdt .................QB............. , HudginsEntwistie ............... LH.................. SmithLawler ..................... RH.................. ClarkHook ......................F'B................ Erngey
Score by periods:State .................................. 0 0 0 0—0, Duke .................................. 6 2 0 0—8Scoring touchdown: Smith; safety(automatic). State substitutions: and—Benson; guards—Acai, Mastrolia.Woodin; backs—Gadd, Graham, Berl-

inski, Cooper, Hackney, Gardner, Hold-er; end—Patton. Officials: Referee—Hackney (Carolina); Umpire—Sanders(W. and L.): Headlinesman—Adkins(Carolina).
2ND 1911 SCORES

DECISIVE VICTORY—_
(Continued from page five)each half. Penalties helped to makeboth counters.Cooper, quarterback for the winners,made the longest run of the game whenhe returned one of Saunders' punts 62yards. Saunders did some nice kickingfor the losers.Cooper and J. Aycock led the PhiKappa Taus backfield while B. Aycockwas best in the line. J. Poyner andWare were the stars of the Sigma Nubackfield and McPhail and Hodgkin ledthe line.The lineups are: Sigma Nu-Davisand McPhail. ends: Hodgkin and Ed-moudson, tackles; Treats! and Ashby.guards; Patterson, center; Saunders

and G. Poyner, halfbacks; J. Poyner,fullback; Ware, quarterback. Substi-
tutes, Finch, Mayo. Cole and Oliver.Phi Kappa Tau—Bill Aycock andBowen. ends; Duncan and Smith.tackles; Stewart and Etheridge,Marshburnand J. Aycock. halfbmks; Cooper,quarterback; Aiken, fullback.

Counted am- Feathersnearing. Mo. (UN—Students at

DUB“
The above two Wolfpack backfield men were in a great degree responsible ing the evening.for the State touchdown a few minutes before the end of the Clemson game.It was the beautiful running of Roscoe Roy that worked the ball withinscoring distance. On these runs. Roy was aided greatly by the blocking ofDusty. Then Dusty, ISO-pound State quarterback, caught a pass from Nick

momma

3.110!

Hayden and crossed the goal line for the ’Pack touchdown.
WINTER SPORTS

PRACTICE BEGINS
(Continued from page five)

were lost from the 1934 wrestling teamby graduation. They are Charlie No-len, Southern Conference 136-poundchampion, and “ka0" McLaurin, oneof the best Its-pound grapplers in theSouth. incidentally Nolen has onemore year of eligibility, if he choosesto return to school this year. Amongthose returning, Morrah is SouthernConference champion in the 118-poundclass and Kerr is runner-up in 126.The team placed third in the tourna-ment at Blacksburg last year.Krach and Hodgkin, from the re-serves, are the best bet to fight it outfor Nolen’s place. Both are smartwrestlers. Troxler and Hall from lastyear’s freshman team are coming upto fight it out for McLaurin's berth.
Prominent Last Year's FreshThere are several other promisingfreshmen coming up from last year'stéam. They are Thompson, 175, Bell,118, Bridges and Ogletree, 126.This year's team will be handled byDave Morrah. Dave is an experiencedgrappler and knows his stuff. Jim For-tune, who wrestled two years ago inthe 145-pound class, is expected tohandle the fresh. Jim’s wrestling ca-reer was ended by an automobile acci-dent.
Peele Johnson Coaches BoxersPeele Johnson is the new boxingcoach. He is not new to collegiate box-ing as he coached the freshmen lastyear. He was promoted to the varsitycoaching position when Bill Beatty re-signed. Before he came to State hecoached the Raleigh High School teamto several state championships. Hedeveloped the Dunaways, Bilisoly,Hudson, Peacock, and several otherstars in collegiate boxing. Peele 'is acoach who can develop a good teamfrom very little material. Red Espeywill probably handle the freshmanteam. Last Year's RecordLast year, the boxers tied with Caro-lina for the state championship. Thedeciding match going to Carolina ona foul blow hit after the third roundbell rang. This blow cost the Big Fivetitle.The wrestling team lists Duke,Carolina and Davidson in the BigFive, and V. P. I.. V. M. I. and Wash-ington and Lee in Virginia. The ten-tative schedule for the boring teamlists 8. 0., Duke, Carolina and V. P. I.There are two open dates to be filledon the boxers’ schedule. Three of thefour fights listed will be fought athome.

TECHLETS MEET BABY DEACS
IN ARMISTICE DAY GAME HERE

(Continued from page five)tice periods this week. The Wolfcubshave also been helping the varsity pre-pare for their game with V. P. I. Theyearlings scrimmaged the Techs onboth Tuesday and Wednesday nights.This game will be the fourth of aschedule of five. The first game waswith Elon's “B" team, the next withthe Tar Babies, and the last with theBlue Imps. The Frosh won thefirst two and lost the last for a percent-age of .667. The final game of theyear will also be played here, whenthe Warrenites meet Davidson’s Freshon Riddick Field.The Wake Forest game will be oneof the features of the Armistice Daycelebration here. In the morning therewill be a parade through the downtown section of the city in which theR. 0. T. C. regiment will participate.An added attraction of the contest willbe the game between two junior teamsof Raleigh which will be staged duringthe half. The credit for this ideashould be given Col. Bruce Magrudercommandant of R. O. T. C. ‘cadets ofState College. Col. Magruder's son isthe captain of one of the teams takingpart.

State College Students
are sly/oys welcome

at

BOON-ISELEY DRUG
Make Our Store Your
Downtown Headquarters

U-P WRITER GIVES
PICKS 0F WINNERS

(Continued from page two)
to do likewise to New Hampshire and
Princeton ditto to Lehigh.

Best expert opinion in the mid-west
calls for a determined but ineffective
stand by Indiana against the great
Minnesota team, and for Northwestern
to push Illinois to the limit. Michigan
is picked over Wisconsin, Purdue over
Iowa, Ohio State over Chicago.
The Southwest offers some Corkers.Southern Methodist's smart squad isliked over Texas Aggies, Texas overBaylor, Rice over Arkansas.Los Angeles and San Francisco selec-tors pick Southern California overCalifornia, Washington State overIdaho, Oregon over Oregon State, St.Mary’s over U. C. L. A. The St. Mary's-U. C. L. A. game will be played Monday.It's an off-week in the South whenAuburn is rated over Georgia Tech,Alabama over Clemson, Florida overMississippi, Louisiana State overGeorge Washington. Rocky Mountainsharp-shooters list Denver over Drake,Utah over Colorado, Utah Aggies overColorado Aggies.

Shyness Ruined Date BureauMontreal (UP)-—McGill University'sDate Bureau, designed to save shystudents from pining away by findingthem partners for an evening, is afailure.started, the organizers admit that thelonely students are too shy to applyfor partners.

Less than a month after it

SOCIETY '
This week-end's social attractionswill feature the Tar Heel Club’s danceto be given tonight in the Raleigh Me-morial Auditorium. from nine untilone. 'Music for the dance will be fur-nished by Jack Wardlaw and his Caro-lina Pines Orchestra who are wellknown over the Columbia Broadcast-ing System.The sponsors of the dance promise“the greatest surprises of the year.”

Alpha Gamma Rho
Nu chapter of Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity entertained at a dance onFriday evening. at which time thepledges of the fraternity honored themembers and alumni here for Home-coming Day.The house was attractively decorat~ed without and within in the fraterni-ty colors of green and gold and theschool colors of red and white.Punch and wafers were served dur-
Ydung women present with membersof the fraternity included Miss HelenMorton with Charles Turlington. MissLouise McLeod with Claude Lloyd.Miss Mary Richardson with FrankFleming, Miss Athalene Thomas withTurner Bilisoly, Miss Virginia Crockerwith Allen Nease, Miss Adelaide Good-win with Vernon Smith, Miss Kather-ine Theim with Bill Carrigan, MissMary Parker with Charles Cheslock.Miss Emily Hunt with Ken Krach,Miss Peggie McPherson with BillHube. Miss Louise Warren with SamAlexander, Miss Marion Eighme withBill Hood, Miss Caroline Tucker withHoward Clapp, Miss Mary Beddoeswith Jim Johnson, and Miss CharlotteRuffner with Wayne Stitt.Other young women present withtheir escorts were Miss Nancy Dalton,Miss Annie Lee Baines, and MissLillington.The chaperones for the occasionwere Professor and Mrs. R. H. Ruifner.

Theta Phi
Theta Phi fraternity held its first“open house” since the establishmentof their new quarters at 116 GrovelandAvenue on Saturday evening, Novem-

Your Barber Shop

HAIR CUTS
35¢

STATE COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

At the Court
CRIP JOHNSON, '2, Prop.

berhaudonaundayafternocnand of blue and white were quite effective.
evening. Ghats were received by the flesh fruit punch and dainty cakes
members of the fraternity who formed
a line at the entrance while pledges,
showed those who attended around the
house. Morethan two hundred visitors.
including many from towns all over
the state accepted the invitation to
attend the reception and inspect the
new house.
Decorations in the fraternity colors Durham.

were served the guests.
Ofiicial chaperous for the affair were

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sokoloif.
Oflcors of the fraternity are: Presi-

dent. Hyman Dave, Durham; Vice
President. Irwin Pearson, Guttenherg.
N. J.; Secretary, Ruben Cohen, New
York; Treasurer, Samuel Eisenberg,
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BALLOT

The three professors listed below received the largest number
of votes in the contest for the most popular professor.

VOTE FOR ONE OF THE THREE
[3 DR. HUGH T. LEFLER
El raor. w. N. HICKS
[I] nor. H. A FISHER

Drop this Bullet after checking your choice'in the box on THE
TECHNICIAN door in Price Holl.or ct Students Supply Store.
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Phone 790-791
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SODA SHOP
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Cosmetics

Whitman's - Nunnolly’s - Johnston's - Schrofft's
CANDIES AND CHOCOLATES

Carrying the Most Complete Line in the City

SODA FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONETTE


